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Ben Forstner & Co.
We will sell lower tliun ever before Clothing, Boots nml Shoes, Hats

and caps, Rubber ami Oil Clothing, Blankets and Quilts. Wo also have
the best and largest stock of

GUN GOODS AND AMMUNITION I

j65"Come and see us before purchasing elsewhere aud save money !

Abstracts.
For reliable aud correct

ABSTRACT OF TITLE,
-- Call ou

Salem Abstract and Land Company,

F E. AUSTIN, Manager.
NO. 221 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

jfiBrThe only complete set of Abstracts in Marion county.

P. O. Box 200.

LOOK OUT 11

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE.

Having removed my office to 95 State
atreet, I urn now better prepared than ever
to do a nulling

Real Estate Business

ALSO

Fire and Accident Insurance
Written In the best companies doing busi-

ness in Oregon. Call on me at once.

Isaac A, Manning,

95 State. Street.

FRESH LEMONADE!

Ice-Co- ld Milk Shakes!

CIGARS,
CANDY, I

NUTS,
And all kinds of tobacco nt

JAMES BOWMAN'S FRUIT STAND,

Formerly owned by Benson) on State St

A. A. OSBORN
JJa 308 acres of

The Best Pasture Land in the State,

One mile. from the bridg In Polk county.
Vttrtle. wumns X A7o8ubltN, lem,

GEORGE WILKINS'

NEW BUTCHER SHOP
the bridge InOn street, aeros"rthSijem. All kinds of meat- - kernou

TUEIK BCSl.NESS BOOHIXO.

i- -l, .,,!.. ..-- .. mm tlilntr lias ClUjed
i IUUUUI, wm- - ...-- a

Buch a great revival of trade at Dan-

iel J. Fry'a Drugstore as their giving
awa' to wieir buiuuu--h v
free trial bottles of Dr. King's ew

Discovery for Consumption. I heir
trade i simply enormous In this very
valuable article from the fact that it
always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hrouchitb',

and all throat and lung
cured. You can te- -t It

before buying by getting a trial hot-ti- e

free, lirge siie 11. Kwry bottle
warranted.

the

IIS SPACE

Established 1868 1

The Oldest anil Staunchest Between Sacra-

mento aDil'l'fli'tland.

LADD & BUSH,

Bankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon.

Accounts kept, loans made. cxcliaiiKp
on even- - part of the world boucht and sold,
letters of credit Issued to travelers, collec-

tions mndo throughout tao United States,
Drltlsh America nud Mexico, ttate, count
and city warrants cashed. w"eoler pa-

rens accommodations consistent with
banking. 103ttlw.lt

WM. SARGEANT,

DKAI.EK IN

Wall Paper, Pictures

FRAMES, MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, TOYS, FANCY GOODS.

Commercial Street, Salem, 0i.

New Haws Slop.

II V Wiley has now a fine MocKoi Har
ness and Saddlery on hand nnd invite the
nubile to call and lnnwt. " his stock.

.nepair worn u ivij
on.1 nnmmerolal Street, Sulem

CAix Tax Notice.
taxes are now due and

poVibUBtmy ofllce with Williams A
Taipayers will rluue covern

ttaemlve.n.irainlrSwoI,FOIlD
Olty Tux Collector.

NEW RESTAURANT!

MRS. A. C. LEAKO

ISSrant m connection with the Mine. or

A GOOD MEAL
Give hera call. Xo Chlnweare employed.

UKverytUlne about the wuibll.hment
neatand and In good order.

week or tingle meal.
Call at lL Opera'rtouw buildlUK, Court

fctreet.Halero.Orecon.

llids for Alley Sewers.
be received by the following

mittl of the city council un to Octo-- i
.i.lh iw t 3 o'clock p. in . for the con- -

oFU'S, ik TlT TO iml 7$ in the city o,

nd .peclncatloM may be seen at
the ttty Itecorder". offlcef IAFOn

A, K HTIt.NU,
Committee on Htreet and J'ubllc ITop rtr

t o

TPr

SAIEAr, oi?EGo:sr. FBIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1SS9.

CapitolAdventiirc Company.

10
CASHMERES. iOc, 5tK, 00c, 75c, !X)o nml $1 a yard. A

large assortment of good values. Ladles' cloth and waterproof.

VELVETS. Our Hues can't be duplicated in the city. AH
shades, styles and prices are represented.

FLANNELS. Small plaids, good quality, 2o cents a yard,
a better quality and a larger plaid for 60c, 75 nml $1. Light
white flannels loe a ynrd, worth 2oc, better ones at 30c, Wound
50c, worth 4oc, 50e and 75c. Also red, pink and blue llaunels,
a nice fresh assortment.

TOWELS. Good linen towels at $1 a dozen, sold every-
where else for 1.25. These are going fust. Damask towels At
20c, worth 25. Fine Turkish bath towel-- , white and colored,
25c. These prices are within the reach of everybody.

A WORD TO THE MEN. When you get ready to buy
your winter underwear, call at the Capital Adventure Com-pauv- 's

Store. You will save money thereby. See if you don't.
We'hnve Oiled and Rubber Coats and Loggins, Rubber Hoots
and Shoes, and everything else you need to make you com-

fortable.

CLOTHING. Men's Youths' and Boys' Suits and Over-
coats, all styles and sizes. We can suit the Laborer and Me-

chanic as well as tho most fastidious A new line of umbrellas
just received, cambric and silk covers. Get our prices.

CORSETS. "Little Beauty," 50c, "Pasadena," 75c. These
are good articles, and very cheap. Finer corsets at 1, J. 1.50

and $2. A large line.

flSrEverybody who trades at the Opera House Corner goes
away pleased.

-- O-

.
CAPITOL ADMIRE COMPANY.

SALBlVt, - -

KRAUSSE

Boots
Curry tin- - Largest Mile or

COiVIPRISlNGr
Men's Hoy's and Youth's Calf, Kip and Nailed Hoots. Also a large stoel.

of Men's Calf Button, Coujrress mid Gaiter Shoes of the
Latest and Best Styles and Finish.

O

FIVE HUNDRED DOZEN
Ladies', Misses' and Children's French, Kid, Pebble Goat, C. Kid, Don-gol-

Shoes, Sandals, Slippers, Ties, Hie. Bargains in all Lines.

KKAUSSE ii KLEIN, 211 ('oniiiiurcinl Street.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS,

KELLER

sj

and

I ,

I -
i "

- - OR12GON.
Is

& KLEIN

Shoes !

1

SONS,

Leather and Findings.
CASH PAID ron

WOOL,

ini)iv
I'KIJ'S,

AND KUI18.

M... I........ w.. itwmt tH I LjAl tit H.al.1 III. imwV nniw ni& wit' n ,.,a
'obi. gi'xW from tbo Imw( HwnMfceHret In
Km wf lil, nml U wet loKlve n"iiiiiw
lion. Urtli I.I al) awl 'iuatfl. lo iry
one m Im Ul itun-'ha- HtxU I lliein.

So. iSU Coinmerclal .Street,

SAI.KM ... OKItnON

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

--o-

AVE LEAD TN CANNED GOODS.

Remember tlie FMace and Call

Wm. Brown k
DBALER3 IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

JOURNAL

Ti Olisprw tlii i:cllp.
Washington, Cet. 10. Orders

have been issued by the navy
to the oftlcer in command

of the lYnsaeola to take Professor
Todd and party toAfiiea to observe
the eclipse ot the sun in December.
The vessel will will about the 12th of
this mouth Irom New York and go
to St. Paul do Luando, on the west
coast of Africa.

Professor Todd and his associates
will go about 150 miles into tho in-

terior to make observations. Re
turning the Pensaeola will stop at
Capo Town, St. Helena and tno As-

cension Hands to allow the scien
tists to make niagnectie and pendu

iulum observations. '1 lie trip will oc-

cupy about four mouths. she

It lias been prou-- that Wright's itcd
Cn IVmrIi Cure ciuos tliro-i- t and Innc tho
troubles or loan Maudlin:, w lieu all other
remedies mill sold by all diupctxts.

the
JOHN HUGHES,

iu
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils Pi

nml Window Glass Wall Pa-

per and llorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime Hair. Nails and
ShinL'les, Hay, Teed and
PosW, Grass Seeds, Kir,

ni:v ro.iiAV.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A large Cnnneiy and I'rtilt Drying
would do well at Aumsvlllc, t)

twin, as plcn.y of pears, plums, miium Inanil cuenirs, hihi.'ii k--
., iiiipi'iimii

nlo pimai coin, peas mid toitm-toe- s

could bo obtained lor eannliu,' pui po
ses. There. Is a grand ocnlliK here lo Mich
nncMiilillMinicnt.

AUMSYILLE
located In the midst of a Reed Kraln.

Anil and stock eoountry.
l'or further particulars address:

T. S. M VDISDX,
AumsvlUe, .Marlon county.Or. of

roit HUNT.

V IiiiiimYPiI rooms with Kood bonid lit
icasonalilo into., l'or )iut(eulais cull lit
:!if7 Winter slici'l.

ron sai.ij u i.i:asi:.
171 )ll SALi: Oil LKAHi:. Who uullts to
II lir.llllvl III ll..lhit II tsllW lllllt.' ilHIU'W
V .11.11. thlHollleo. IM'dulw of

Is
roit sai.

l."OIlH,l.l,J--Wlllil- n tlin next two ilnyn.
H linid. ''I . mill's nml h of

Salem, on flie liver. Neatly nil under ciilll-ullti- n at
and will lmpiocd;iiood house and

barn. Impilm for partleulitiK ol I Ii.in.

l'UKli.nt llelllnt'oriV lo. none nun. is

l.tOlt M.Vl.i: 'lliorouirlibiod Irli-- Huller
It n.... .tin. vii.. r nrii! u 11 tialneil: in- -

quire at (Jilpllal .locmal ollleo.

UOIlHAI.k--A KAUM ! ,U) AtJKKS
all under fence, aud cultlwitlon, In tho

best range country of r.anlern (ireKon,
I'liolM'ht ebatifoeerollered Tor a man to
ciuiaiiu In htocit iiilHluif. l'or p.irllcularK
tall on or addreK

W.ll. nVAIlS.Knli'in.Oreifiin.
It

SIMIIKTV NOTUM'S.

IS, I. O. I), i ., meelit0l,IVi:i.OI(li:X. Hull iiintalrK. Cornei
Coinmerclal and Kerry KtrtetH, every nt

7)i. in. .,,,.,.
Seerelury. N. CI,

it A. It. HeiltfWlelt rust. No. 10, Depart- -

evening lit the hull over tlioMn-Koi- i Uilid
company k oiui-e-

,
uviiuk "'" "

coiilliilly linlteil loutli-iid- .

A. W. IJItAYOIill. I OKI .oilllimu.i.
II. I. bouTiiWRK. Adjutant.

, - rTTt.r-l.t-- l.l l lJl.l
fltoriAsIONAI. CAItDS.

L.H. HlCIKP. M.MIKH. Hkiik.
I S. NICH'I'.VCo.-DeutlHlry.-l'aln- h'-H

I l. njttrai lion of Im Hi with new pri.
AUo Kohl crown liliuli" mid wl. Ilrlelf
dental ollleo near opem hou.e, Sulem, Or.

1 J, KIIA V. attorney ni law, Salem, )r- -'

una. Ulllco iipHtalrn In thu ration
block.

)IIVriHIAN.MIO-- . Dlt. M. K. '
I ph) .Irlun and urKni, Inm JiMatlwl
nml taken rooina nvir Wiilie I'armr a
grocery etoii'. riironle illaeuaea it "pic
fully. CoiunlKitiim frinj. I'WSIdw

m o--
Vf r, .r.t uu wri'sniuitAiMiiiit

VV ..'...I 'l'....,u.elt.. t iitiVltft. Wllllfllltte
,:..u.ri. i.t i Hiii w Kin.-- , iiiiiin on tyiKv
wrlleriiiciinitily and neatly done. Dlllte
over A. T Vtwiou'a fiirnliiite atore, Linn- -

merciiii iirt-ei-
, nniwni.

(JIIO. I'. hMIIII l'ltoi'iiiirioii,

SMITH'S
Inslal ill

Di:vi.i:it in

Fi'iixrrriiE, window shades,

WALL I'AI'KIt, I'lCTUUlCa.

Sllrror, MnliUiitt. I'rHinm. lUiby Ciurrl.

tloiik. Holiday CroUt.l HeOi,
UttlllliUMika. Kle.

Tents, Awnings, Etc., Made li Order.

307 Commercial St, (Bank Bletk),

SAI.ISM, - - - OKICOON

--(lnl.f all klHda -- l on Hi fHW-Ui-r

In.tallinniit (iWoi la the etlyi

SMITH'S AUCTION JIOUS,
Ui uer of U'rr and ait eea xtlmx,

)rK,iiii

UTKSTBYTBliHGIUPlI
AIIDCCTni ANt MIvMMI.

Dlsappeuianre nt a Minill Hoy and Ills
Wldimod Mother.

Minneapolis, Minn,, Oct. 10.

About lour yeais ago little Frank
Putt, an eight-year-ol- d lad living
with Ids widowed mother at lit)
Filth street North, was abducted.

The police now claim to have solv-

ed the mystery of his disappearance.
Little Frank's mother was almost
distracted bv the loss of her son.
Finally the scutch was given up,
and not very long afterward Airs.
Jttilt herself disappeared, Nobody

Minneapolis seems to know wheie
went. of

Thcie Is a romantic story about
little boy's disappearance. Mrs.

Putt kept boarders four ycaisago.
.She was a charming woman, and

younger boarders did not hesi-

tate to show their admiration. One
particular, a young fellow named
lee, was very attentive both to

Mrs. Putt and her boy
It Is said that he made the pretty

widow an oiler of marriage, but was
tefu-e- d. Then, In revenge, he plan-
ned to steal the boy. So, at least,
the story runs. Price took the little
fellow to the theatre one day, and
that was the last seen of him Iu
Minneapolis. It was rumored that
Price had taken tho boy to Mexico,
but that was only a repot t. It is
said that tho police have now heard
that tho little boy Is iu a small town

California, alive and well. Mean-
time thov are very anxious to lltnl
Mrs. Putt.

a sriiKtii: iii'.vm r.D.

Tlin I'l'op.meil Dllieh.lHi m l.n.'cr Cull
I. mil i,

Wasiiixcitox. Oct, 10. The pur-ehab- e

from Mexico of the peninsula
Lower California, It is moio than

likely, will come before congress
again for consideration, aud In all
probability under moiu favorable
ci.uMiMi(tllAM lllllll Ifvl'...

The Senate Conimltleo on Irilga-(lol- l,

recently lnvesti;;atlng the sub-

ject In California, found at tho ex-

treme Minth end of tho state a Intel
bottom land, the extent of which
verv great, the soil being fertile,

bill practically worthkss unless irri-

gated. The land could bo wateicd
little expense, plenty of water

belnir available near by, and all that
necessarj being lo cut a canal lo

the Colorado river. However, the
only practical point at which this
can bo done Is across tho Mexican
bolder. m

The only HallHl'actor.y way lo ac-

complish thin work would bo the
piuuhiiHo of Lower California, and

Is thought thai .Mexico might be

Induced to m'II, as the laud Is of
little value to her. There are many
leusoiiH urged why the purchase
should bo made, one belntr that it

would have tho ellcct of giving our
l'aclllc coast Hue a natural termina-
tion, Just as tho purchase of Florida,
completed tho Atlantic coast line.

Tho problem of Irrigation Is rapid-

ly coming to tho front, and theie
needs to bo but little iloiibl but that
the report of tho Keiiato committee
will show the complete foaslblllly
of Irrigation, ami favor tho acquisi-

tion of thu Duulusulu of Lower Call
ferula.

A l,iillel Svvliiillii.

I)i:xvun, Col., Oct. lo,-- A.

Johnson and. I. II. lloyd have been
arrested here, charged with sending
lottery circulars aud tickets through
tho iiiuIIh. Tho men am said to
have conducted their IiihIiium under
tho name of A. C. HossttCo., and
are running tin alleged corporation
called thu Denver htute lottery
comiunv. Thocaollal nrlo In 'fW
aud prl.iw aretubowillecluil through
tho Han rrauelsooor Denver uuikm
uroxiirvhM ollleos. The tint ilruw-lu- g

wan to onuio oil October 1'itli.
Thu mull were huhl In bail.

A. C. Kim it ('. proved lo bo a
mythical llrui. Their mull, which
was volumnlou-- . wan nut In a lkod
box and ealUd for by JohiiaHiii.

lll.trl.i Slriml Car.
Ka.vJoiw, Out. 10. Vuitunliiy u

oonirual was entered Inb, byan ohs - -

trio company with lioRnii Joso and
Kanta Clam railway oompany to
uiiiHtruel and oqu an ovuniemi
o

.
cctr

,
o ral way slin lur to thu one

i
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Al'l'lllt MANY YKA1W.

A Stan on Trial fur Muni it Cum- -

milted Iu 1871.
Los Axti:iiis, October 10. Tho

ceeonil trial of Hichard Leo for tho
murder of William Duncan In tho
little town of (lallatln, nenr
Downey, In 1871, began before Judgo
Cheney iu the supreme court yester-
day. The ease Is remarkable from
the time that has elapsed since tho
homicide. After the murder Leo
escaped to the northwest, where lie
resided for some lllteen years.

Two yea in ago he became Involved
in a qtiancl In Victoria, H. C, aud
badly beat up his adversary, for
which he iccclvcd a year's sentence
In iii'Imiii. Donate SlicllM' Ittlsell.- - - -- . - - i

this city, learning tho facts, con
cluded that he was the man wanted
for the murder of Duncan, and ob-

tained a wnrnnt and requisition pa-

pers lor him. At the expiration of
ids sentence ho was brought to this
elly, and a few months ago tried
and convicted. A new trial was
obtained, however.

AX inrOltlAM' IIIH'HION

AIIi-tlll- IIIUimih il Ariel ol I.iiiiiU III

thu Mt.

NVasjIUM'ion, Oct. 10. In the
case of the Central 1'acIiUi railway
Sceietary Noble y overruled
the decision of commissioner Hanks,
m.ulo May '!, 17S7, which required
the company to lite with its lists of
lands selected under Its grants tho
usual iu tue in
tigi (cultural eases.

The general practice in the casoof
laud-gra- railroad companies Is for
thuageulto make out a list of the
laud when tho giant is made aud
submit the same to the department
Willi an atlldavlt to the ellcct that
thu plats and surveyors' returns
showed the kind to bo l.

Mlueial lands are reserved from the
grants. An ordinary agricultural
claimant must, take oath that l:u

knows from personal lusprction that
thu laud ho claims 1h non-miner- iu
etiaraeter. i no secretary liolils that
Inasmuch as the existing require-monl- H

were compiled with by tho
company, at tho date of selection,
no letroacllve ruloshotild be applied
lo It. Tluve selections were mndo
during Mm yeais 1Kb"; nml 1SN1.

Similar rulings were made In thu
eases of tho Southern and Atlantic
l'aellle nillway companies. These
decisions will lelease from suspen-

sion and pass to patent about 11,000,-00- 0

aiiics of lauds within tlieso
grants.

riixlal and IVmlim XiiIi-h- ,

Wahiiimiton, Oct. 10. I'M ward
Wood, of Washington, has been
granted a poiirlon.

II Is said that lWiuaslor General
Wauamiiker will leeomineud, III

his annual icport that tho free de-

livery system be extended to cities
of eight thousand Inhabitants. This
recommendation Is warranted by
tho fact that tho revenues of tho
fiee delivery ollleos for the year will
be from a million ami a half
to two million dollars In excess
of expeiihon, Iu IHHO Ilium wero
about 181 free delivery olllee In the
country. During ('lowland's

tho uecewary popula-

tion for a flee doliwry clly was cut
down, lii'iu twenty to ten thousand,
and the number of these ollleo hits
luiiieaticd atthiw time to l:t;i. the
further extension proposotl by Wiiu-amak- er

will ineroiiMi thu number of
free dollveiy ollhsei very largely and
mill gieatly to tho oompWteiioH of
tho postal system.

At"! HIS III 11! IIOtNi:

llilt'Hll"H Iti'imDiil b) l'loldt'iit
llui rliHin.

Wahiiinuiox, Oct. 10.-- One of
I lie Incidents at the White House
yesterday morning wuitlio preonla-tln- n

to tho president of tho boy
Kullthts Templar, from Louisville.
Thoy wore the full drws iiiilforms
of the Coinniiuulury, illumed chap
omux Imldrli, sword, etc. They
wero accompanied by Justice liar- -

luu and formerly proaontoil to the
' prenKloiit. tiio presiuoni aiiuresscn
'a few wonU ofeiieotinigoiin'iit tvnd

eompiimunt to tno isiys ami shook
04C., 0 ,y t(B lmm.

.

J,,,,ljav llf t,0
, ,Ilv,vllltf fe.ir,,llu, iilsll

",.mid tnltl iiflii New ork and Lou- -

tWlll. llHMlll.tll.M-l- l IllllUfll llV .lllllL'D
now li iMMimtlim at Washluntou, . ,

' ' ".,
D.C. Work will bo u.....i..MIWnI at 'r; afM

M

u"'
'

l.h, nfn.
once and tho Hue be In operation In ,n"r,"IJ

, the nin located on toe
n nety days. Tho poo ilu of thu,',, win mid n 100.0t)sero isr.itit enii- -
dty aro wo I iiluil with tho pro.

. . x. . ulnitiar nnuioroua arold. allvir aud
lK.BtMioiianBuirouiiiorwtiar.1w'iiiBii, . . -
had lo Imj rurortud to orinuuuuiit or 'wr '

.

thefiilhironftliy uinUr),romiil olt- - hdnltet dwiilal oimllout at Dr
tflosyMym, IT. C. Siulth'-- , Hmtu street,


